The objectives of this paper is to use the large depth of existing literature on portfolio theory and apply it to rice varietal selection for 6 counties in the Arkansas Delta. Results based on 1999-2006 data suggests that combining available varieties using portfolio theory could have increased profits from 3 to 26% (dependent on location) in the Arkansas Delta. The major implication of this research is that data and statistical tools are available to improve the choice of rice varieties to plant each year in specific locations within Arkansas. Specifically, there are large potential gains from combining varieties that are characterized by inverse yield responses to growing conditions such as drought, pest infestation, or the presence of a specific disease.
Introduction
Typically, rice producers in Arkansas plant more than one rice variety each year in an attempt to diversify yield risk. However, these variety combinations are typically selected based on variety descriptions, intuition, and average yields, ignoring one of the most important pieces of information, the relationship between varieties. While extension services throughout the Southeast recommend planting multiple rice varieties, they do not provide recommendations nor information about the structural interaction between varieties. In the University of Arkansas Extension Service rice production handbook, diversity in seed selection is emphasized. Slaton reports that, "seeding a large percentage of acreage to single variety is not recommended, planting several varieties minimizes the risk of damage from adverse weather and disease epidemics and increases the chance for quality seed with maximum yields" (Slaton 2001) .
Extension Agencies in the Southeast do have programs that allow producers to select a specific variety and receive recommendations on optimum seeding rates, seedbed preparation, seeding date range, and drill width. An obvious void in these recommendations may be the most important recommendation of all, which varieties to plant for optimal diversification.
The selection of rice varieties through portfolio theory, similar to the extensive literature in the finance world, offers producers the potential to increase yield and decrease yield variability simultaneously. Using location-specific empirical data, portfolio theory can provide producers a tool that is able to recommend a bundle of varieties to meet a specific objective, either maximizing yield around a given variance or minimizing variance around a given yield. This paper uses existing literature on portfolio theory and applies it to rice varietal selection for 6 counties in the Arkansas Delta. Three scenarios are evaluated. The first scenario holds constant actual historical yield (bu) and develops a portfolio of rice varieties to minimize the variance around that yield. The second scenario holds historical yield variance constant and develops a portfolio of rice varieties to maximize yield around the given variance. The third scenario develops a portfolio of rice varieties that maximize profit per acre. The final scenario has great appeal given the recent propagation of Clearfield and hybrid varieties. These varieties allow producers greater planting flexibility in more varied environments but also often embody higher production costs. This study takes the rather broad extension recommendation of "diversifying rice varieties to minimizes risk and maximize yield" a step further by developing specific portfolios of rice varieties based on spatial costs and production differences to maximize profit and to minimize risk per acre.
Literature review
Portfolio theory was initially developed by Markowitz (1959) and Tobin (1958) , with extensions by Lintner (1965) and Sharpe (1970) focusing on financial investments. A "portfolio" is defined simply as a combination of items: securities, assets, or other objects of interest.
Portfolio theory is used to derive efficient outcomes, through identification of a set of actions, or choices, that minimize variance for a given level of expected returns, or maximize expected returns, given a level of variance. Decision makers (producers) can then use the efficient outcomes to find expected utility-maximizing solutions to a broad class of problems in investment, finance, and resource allocation (Robison and Brake, 1979) . In other words, portfolio theory can be used to maximize profits and minimize risk and can be implemented in a multitude of settings, including selecting rice varieties in Arkansas.
The deep literature on financial portfolio analysis can be applied to agricultural production and can provide producers a tool for implementing variety seed purchase and planting decisions. Like investment choices in the financial sense, rice varieties allow producers to allocate money across investment opportunities (various varieties) with varying relative risks and yields. Since different varieties of rice respond differently to environmental conditions (climatic, pests, and agronomic) risks associated with rice varieties may in some way be correlated.
Certain rice varieties will be positively related to other varieties, and some may be negatively correlated with other variety yields. Because of this correlation, there are potential benefits from planting multiple varieties to spread the risk associated with the aforementioned environmental conditions. Robison and Brake (1979) provide a thorough literature review of portfolio theory, with applications to both agriculture and agricultural finance. More recently, Nyikal and Kosura (2005) used quadratic programming (QP) to solve for the efficient mean-variance frontier to better understand farming decisions in Kenyan agriculture. Redmond and Cubbage (1988) applied the capital asset pricing model (CAPM) to timber asset investments in the United States. Figge (2002) summarized the literature on how portfolio theory has been applied to biodiversity, and Sanchirico et al. (2005) used portfolio theory to develop optimal management of fisheries.
While portfolio analysis is not a new concept to agriculture its implementation to variety selection is. Barkley and Porter (1996) analyzed Kansas wheat producer variety selection decisions for the period 1974-1993, and found that variety choice was statistically related to production characteristics, such as disease resistance, and end-use qualities. They concluded, "…wheat producers in Kansas take into account end-use quality in varietal selection decisions, but economic considerations lead many farmers to plant higher-yielding varieties, some of which are characterized by low milling and baking qualities" (p. 209). Barkley and Porter (1996) also found that yield stability was a significant determinant of variety selection decisions, as discussed in Porter and Barkley (1995) . A key point the authors found was that farmers often planted the highest yielding varieties, which may be characterized by greater yield variance. A multitude of other studies have been conducted in low-income countries on which variety attributes affect adoption rates (Dixon et. al. 2007 , Smale et. al 2004 , Doss 2003 , and Heisey and Mwangi 1993 . Although structural differences exist due to the location differences of the studies, the authors concluded that education through extension plays a significant role in the adoption of specific varieties. Barkley and Peterson (2008) illustrate how portfolio theory can reduce risk and increase yields for Kansas wheat farmers from historical test plot data. This study goes one step further by incorporating variety specific cost of production so that a profit maximizing portfolio can be estimated. Most of the existing literature simply suggest a single variety to be sown based on spatial data very few, with the exception of Barkley and Peterson (2008) , actually recommend a portfolio of varieties based on spatial data to either minimize variance around a target yield or maximize yield. This study builds off the Barkley and Peterson (2008) findings and recommends a portfolio to maximize profit around a target variance. The next section will use the portfolio approach used in aforementioned studies in an attempt to provide rice producers in Arkansas a tool for rice selection.
Methods
The current model uses a framework similar to that of Markowitz (1959) who developed a model to analyze different financial investments. Markowitz (1959) developed portfolio theory as a systematic method of minimizing risk for a given level of expenditure. An efficient portfolio of rice varieties can be elicited with the estimates of expected yield and variance of yields for each variety, combined with all of the pairwise covariances across all rice varieties.
The efficient mean-variance frontier for a portfolio of rice varieties is then derived by solving a sequence of quadratic programming problems. Based on a producer's risk aversion preferences, a specific point on the efficiency frontier can be identified as the optimal portfolio of rice varieties.
It is assumed that a producer's, objective is to choose the optimal allocation of wheat varieties to plant, and has X total acres dedicated solely to rice.
1 Therefore, the decision variable is x i , the percentage of total acres planted to variety i, where i = 1, …, n, and Σ i x i = X. Quadratic programming is used to solve for the efficiency frontier of mean-variance (MV) combinations.
This frontier is defined as the maximum yield mean for a given (or target) level of variance, or conversely, the minimum variation for a given (or target) mean yield using a portfolio of rice varieties. If the mean yield of variety i is equvilent to y i , then the total is the weighted average yield, equal to:
The total farm variety yield variance (V) is defined in equation (1),
where x j is the percentage of total acres planted to variety j, σ jk is the covariance of variety yields between the j th and k th rice varieties, and σ jk is the variance when j=k. The inclusion of the covariances amongst rice varieties is imperative for effienct diversification as a means of hedging aginst risk (Markowitz 1959 , Heady 1952 ). Hazell and Norton (1986) explained that the intuition of equation (1) is the total farm variance for all wheat varieties planted (V) is an aggregate of the variability of individual varieties and covariance relationships between the varieties. The authors drew two important conclusions on crop variety selection: First, "combinations of varieties that have negative covariate yields will result in a more stable aggregate yield for the entire farm than specialized strategies of planting single varieties," and second "a variety that is risky in terms of its own yield variance may still be attractive if its returns are negatively covariate with yields of other varieties planted."
The mean-variance efficiency frontier is calculated by minimizing total farm variance (V) for each possible level of mean yields (y i ), as given in equation (2).
subject to:
(3) Σ j x j y j = λ and (4) x j ≥ 0 for all j The sum of the mean variety yields in equation (3) is set equal to the parameter λ, defined as the target yield level, which is varied over the feasible range to obtain a sequence of solutions of increasing farm-level mean yield and variance, until the maximum possible mean yield is obtained. Equation (2) is quadratic in x j , resulting in the use of the Excel Solver program to solve the nonlinear equation.
Since production costs differ across rice types (hybrid and conventional) the profit maximization portfolio of varieties can be calculated as: important aspect of this is that because the prescribed portfolio mix holds the variance constant 5 It should be noted that some farmers prefer to plant medium over long grain rice or visa-versa, this and the following calculations assume that farmers are indifferent between grain lengths. 6 It is often recommended that farmers plant specific varieties for specific field conditions. That is, some varieties are susceptible to blast (a disease) and thus should be planted to a field with a low history of blast occurrence. This analysis assumes that all fields within a county are homogenous. 7 These profit results assume that every rice farmer in a given county abides by the optimal portfolio mix, and as importantly for the use of hybrid varieties, enough seed is available to plant the prescribed amount.
Maximizing Profit
at the actual 2007 rate, farmers can experience increased profits per acre without taking more risk on.
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The Efficient Mean-Variance Frontier
While the above analysis held variance constant and maximizing profit, what if the farmer was willing to take on slightly more risk for a higher profit or reduce risk for a lower profit? This tradeoff is identified on the efficiency frontier, or the line connecting the efficient mean/variance pairs, which are the optimal portfolios derived from the quadratic programming model. The efficiency frontier in figure 1 demonstrates how variety yield risk can be reduced by planting a portfolio of varieties: portfolios located on the efficiency frontier are characterized by:
(1) higher yields, (2) lower yield variance, or (3) both. Anything not located on the frontier can be considered inefficient in the sense that producers could either maintain yield and lower variance or maintain variance and increase yield. (4.4%) and reduces variance by 1162.49 (bu/ac) 2 (38%). Table 3 shows the 2007 opportunity cost for St. Francis producers of the actual planted versus the efficient frontier (holding variance constant) was $31.24 per acre ($460.41-$429.17) . This highlights the fact that by using portfolio theory to select rice varieties you can simultaneously increase profit and decrease yield variance.
Minimizing Variance Given a Specific Yield Level
Some farmers are risk averse and would rather obtain a guaranteed yield level, say breakeven or another specific amount, and minimize the variance around that yield rather than simply attempting to maximize their yield for a given farm. Portfolio analysis allows for this possibility by holding yield constant and minimizing variance through the selection of different varieties (essentially, this is the opposite of what was done above in the profit maximizing iterations). So, by holding the estimated yields acquired from actual planting data in 2007
(shown on Table 1 ) the model allows for selection of varieties that will maintain that yield but minimize the yield variance. Table 4 highlights that by implementation of portfolio theory to select rice varieties the variation of yield can be reduced up to 71% holding yield constant.
Jackson County experienced the largest estimated decrease in variance at 71% with 5 out of the 6 counties experiencing at least a 50% reduction in variance. While this analysis was focused on the actual 2007 yield, any amount could be used and the yield variance minimized around it. This could be advantageous for firms such as Kellogg's, which require a specific amount of medium grain rice to fill its orders. Kellogg's who contracts with farmers could suggest a portfolio of medium grain rice varieties to the farmers to ensure its order is filled.
Conclusions
Portfolios take advantage of differences in how rice varieties respond under different growing conditions. Since climatic, pest, and other environmental factors are not known prior to planting, variety diversification can result in positive economic benefits to rice producers. 
